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Relationship between fiber chemical
treatment and properties of recycled
pp/bamboo fiber composites
Nguyen Tri Phuong, Cyrille Sollogoub and Alain Guinault
Abstract
This article reports the preparation of recycled polypropylene (RPP)/bamboo fiber (BF) composite via direct melt blends
using a twin screw extruder. The effects of the chemical treatment of BF surface (alkaline and acetylation) on fiber
structure and composite mechanical, thermal, rheological properties have been investigated. We showed that alkali
treatment increases the contact surface of BF within composites, resulting in a more homogenous dispersion of fibers in
the polymer matrix. Alkali treatment improves mechanical properties such as tensile strength as well as the Charpy
impact strength. Reinforced composites obtained with acetylated BF show better mechanical properties due to grafting
of acetyl groups onto the cellulose fiber surface and thus improve compatibility between BF and matrix. The rheological
properties of RPP/BF composites depending on the BF content and treatment methods are also analyzed. Predominant
factors that influence the properties of relevant materials are identified. Maleic anhydride grafted polypropylene is used as
a compatibilizer to improve the adhesion between the cellulosic phase and the RPP matrix.
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Introduction
Synthetic fiber-reinforced polymer composites have
many applications, such as use in automotive, construc-
tion, aerospace, and sports equipment. Glass fibers are
mainly used because of their low cost, easy production
processing, and relatively high mechanical properties.
However, the problems encountered in the use of these
materials originate in their negative impact on the envi-
ronment and also their potential adverse effects when
used in contact with humans (skin allergies, lung
cancer, etc.). Specific regulations that restrict the use
of these products are in existence. In contrast, the use
of vegetable fibers has always been encouraged due to
their many advantages, including their abundant avail-
ability, their renewable nature, and sometimes facile
degradation.1 They are also lighter, cheaper, and
show acceptable properties. Their production requires
lower energy and for many applications it may be
advantageous to use vegetable fibers in place of glass
fibers to reinforce polymers.
Today, a wide range of natural fibers can be used
in order to improve the performance of polymers.
Many thermoplastic polymers may be chosen as the
matrix of polymer/vegetable fiber composites, such as
polyethylene (PE),2,3 polypropylene (PP),4,5 polystyrene
(PS),6,7 and polyvinylchloride (PVC).8,9 These polymers
show good properties when reinforced by vegetable
fibers. Their cost is low and they can be processed at
medium temperatures (under 220C) thus avoiding ther-
mal degradation of vegetable fibers.
Like other perennial grasses, bamboo grows particu-
larly well in tropical and subtropical countries.
According to a recent report,1 there are about 60–70
genera and over 1250 species of bamboo in the world,
of which half grow in Asia. Bamboos have been widely
used in diverse applications from domestic products to
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industrial uses such as furniture, flooring, musical
instruments, textile, handicrafts, containers, toys, and
scaffolding. Bamboo is a fast growing species and a
highly renewable resource. Some bamboo species can
reach maximum height in 4–6 months with a daily
increment of 15–18 cm.10 The potential use of
bamboo fibers (BF) as reinforcement for composite
materials has focused the increasing attention of
many researchers on fundamental studies as well as
industrial applications.11–14
The main drawback of BF is the lack of adhesion to
many polymers, especially polyolefins. The hydrophilic
nature of fiber surface results in a low interaction with
hydrophobic polymers. Physical and chemical fiber sur-
face treatments improve adhesion between the polymer
and the surface of the fibers by reducing the polarity or
changing polarity of the fiber surface.15–18
This paper reports a study of the influence of chem-
ical surface treatment (alkaline and acetylation) on the
morphology and structure of BF. Mechanical, thermal,
rheological properties, morphology, and miscibility of
the components of recycled polypropylene (RPP)/BF
composites are also investigated.
Experimental
Materials
RPP was obtained by controllable multi-extrusion (five
times) process sequences in our laboratory, with initial
MFI of 16.2 g/10min (230C/2.16 kg). The compatibi-
lizer OREVAC C100, was a maleic anhydride grafted
polypropylene (MAPP), an experimental product pro-
vided by ARKEMA (France), with MFI of 10 g/min
and MA content grafted of 1% (by weight). BF have
an average length of 168 mm (100 tests) and an average
width of 15 mm (100 tests); they are obtained by a
mechanical separating method at the Polymer Center
in Hanoi from bamboo culms of HOA BINH
(VIETNAM). Scanning electron microscopy (SEM)
micrograph of the BF is shown in Figure 1.
Fiber treatment procedure
Dewaxed BF were dried at 105C in vacuum for 24 h to
constant weight (m1) and then immersed into sodium
hydroxide solutions having different concentrations
(0.05, 0.1, 0.2, 0.25, 0.5, and 1M) for a desired time
at room temperature. Alkali fibers were immersed in
absolute ethanol and distilled water until neutral pH
was obtained; then they were dried at 105C under
vacuum to constant weight (mal). The weight percent
loss (WPL) of BF was calculated from Equation (1):
WPL ð%Þ ¼ ðm1 malÞ=m1  100%: ð1Þ
Dried alkali pretreated BF (m2) were treated with
pure acetic anhydride without catalyst at different tem-
peratures (60C, 70C, 80C, 90C, and 100C) for
selected periods with respect to the ratio of fiber/anhy-
dride solution of 1/15 by weight. Acetylated fibers were
rinsed out in distilled water to remove residual acetic
anhydride and acetic acid, and then dried at 105C in
vacuum to constant weight (mac). The weight percent
gain (WPG) was calculated from Equation (2):
WPG ð%Þ ¼ ðm2 macÞ=m2  100%: ð2Þ
Preparation of composites
RPP, compatibilizer, and BF were dried at 105C
in vacuum before melt blending in a co-rotating twin-
screw extruder HAAKE with length-to-diameter
ratio (L/D) 40 : 1 at temperature range from 175C
to 190C. All samples were produced at the same
screw speed (300 rpm). Extruded composite pellets
were then added at 190C to obtain specimens for
determination of their mechanical properties. Table 1
shows appropriate nomenclatures and descriptions of
different agro-composite formulations that were
studied.
Mechanical properties characterization
Specimenshaveaparallelipedic shapeof 78.9 9.8 4mm
with a notch angle of 45 and a ‘V’ notch depth of
0.4mm. They were submitted to impact strength
experiments. The test was carried out in impact-
meter ZWICK machine according to the standard
NF T51-035. At least five specimens were used for
each test and the average value was reported.
Figure 1. SEM micrograph of used BFs.
In parallel, tensile tests were performed with
dog-bone specimens on an INSTRON dynamometer
choosing a cross-head speed of 50mm/min and room
temperature conditions according to the standard ISO
EN527-2. At least five specimens were used for each test
and the average value was reported.
Scanning electron microscopy
BF, cryogenic, and tensile fracture surfaces, after
different treatments, were observed using scanning
electron microscopy Stereoscan 240, Cambridge
Instrument. All specimens were gold sputtered (about
40 mm) to avoid electrostatic charging and poor image
resolution.
Infrared spectroscopy analysis
Changes in the structure of BF before and after chem-
ical treatments were observed by Equinox 55 FTIR
spectrometer (Sadis-Bruker Society) equipped with an
ATR mono-reflexion. This instrument allowed analysis
of fibers from the surface to a depth of 3 mm.
Wavelength scanning ranges were taken from 400 to
4000 cm1 with 128 points and at 4 cm1 resolution.
Differential scanning calorimetry
Differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) analysis of
RPP and of polymer composites samples were per-
formed using a thermal analyzer PERKIN ELMER,
Pyris 1. All measurements were made under N2 flow
(20mL/min), keeping constant heating and cooling
rates of 10C/min. The analysis temperature was
increased from 0C to 200C; about 5mg of the
sample was placed in an aluminum crucible of 40 mL
volume, with a pinhole. In many cases, two tests were
carried out to obtain reproducible results.
Viscoelastic properties measurement
We studied the rheological behavior of RPP/BF com-
posites with different loadings of BF and compatibilizer
content, using a laboratory rheometer Gemini 150
(Bohlin Instrument – England) under normal condi-
tions. The dynamic measurements were carried out in
a multiple frequency mode, over a range from 0.1 to
150 rad/s, using a cone-plan plate with a cone angle of
2.5 in oscillatory mode, at 190C.
Results and discussion
Alkali treatment
Figure 2 compares SEM micrographs of BF treated in
alkaline solution and fresh fibers. It shows that impu-
rities on the surface of fibers were totally eliminated
after treatment. Alkali treatment also created a
change in topography of BF by the elimination of
low weight molecules.
Natural fibers are mainly composed of cellulose,
hemicellulose, and lignin. Hemicellulose contains sev-
eral sugar molecules and some substances which are
soluble in water or alkaline solutions. The structure
of lignin is similar to that of unsaturated aromatic poly-
mers and it may be soluble in an alkaline solution.
Hemicellulose and lignin may partially dissolve during
alkaline treatment, leading to a decreased mass of BF.
Figure 3(a) shows the influence of alkaline concen-
tration on WPL of BF after 24 h at room temperature.
These results indicated that the percentage of extracted
components depended significantly on alkaline concen-
tration: the greater the alkaline concentration, the
higher the percentage loss of extracted components.
WPL increases from 7.5% to 11.5% as alkaline concen-
tration increases from 0.05 to 0.5M before stabilizing
(at greater concentrations).
Figure 3(b) shows the influence of alkali treatment
time on WPL of BF. It was found that WPL values of
BF increased significantly during the first 15 h of treat-
ment and then began to stabilize after 24 h treatment.
Changes in the structure of the surface of BF were
monitored by analyzing infrared spectra in mode
ATR mono-reflexion (IR-ATR) as shown in Figure 4.
It was observed that the surface structure of BF has
changed during the treatment process. First, the peak
at 3335.3 cm1 assigned to stretching of hydroxyl
group (–OH) and peak at 1030.3 cm1 assigned to
stretching of (–CO) groups in cellulose and hemicellu-
lose were significantly reduced because of hemicellulose
elimination. Secondly, the peak at 1621.9 cm1, corre-
sponding to benzene ring stretching in lignin, decreased
as the lignin was extracted. The peak at 1261.4 cm1
assigned to acetyl stretching in lignin also decreased.
Table 1. Nomenclature and description of composite samples
Key words Description
RPP Recycled PP, 5 times in extrusion
RPPBF20 Recycled PP, 20wt% BF, without MAPP
RPPBF10MA10 Recycled PP, 10wt% BF, 10wt% MAPP
RPPBF20MA10 Recycled PP, 20wt% BF, 10wt% MAPP
RPPBF30MA10 Recycled PP, 30wt% BF, 10wt% MAPP
RPPBF40MA10 Recycled PP, 40wt% BF, 10wt% MAPP
RPPBF50MA10 Recycled PP, 50wt% BF, 10wt% MAPP
RPPAlBF20MA10 Recycled PP, 20wt% alkali BF,
10wt% MAPP
RPPAcBF20MA10 Recycled PP, 20wt% acetylated
BF, 10wt% MAPP
Finally, vibrations corresponding to (–CH2) and (–CH3)
stretching at 2915.4 cm1 decreased after alkaline treat-
ment. These results show that alkali treatment partially
eliminates hemicellulose and lignin moieties in BF.
Acetylating treatment
In their natural state, BF are hygroscopic and have a
tendency to reach equilibrium with atmospheric mois-
ture. This property has restricted compatibility with
most polymers, especially with polyolefins such as PE
or PP, because their polarity and surface energies are
significantly different.
To improve their compatibility with polymers, BF
are often treated by chemical methods. Acetylation is
one of the most effective methods to modify fiber sur-
faces. Its major aim is to reduce polarity by covering
hydroxyl groups located on the cell wall of BF.
Hydrogen atoms of hydroxyl groups are substituted
by acetyl groups (esterification) as illustrated in
Figure 5. During acetylation, WPG of fibers is propor-
tional to the number of acetyl groups grafted onto the
fiber surface because hydrogen atoms will be replaced
by heavier acetyl groups. Depending on WPG during
acetylation, we could estimate the efficiency of grafting.
As illustrated in Figure 6(a), WPG increases signifi-
cantly with treatment time and starts to stabilize at 6 h
before reaching a maximum WPG at about 9.4% after
10 h acetylation. Moreover, Figure 6(b) shows that
WPG increases with increasing treatment temperature
and raises WPG value by about 9.9% after 6 h at
100C. This can be attributed to the fact that at higher
temperatures and longer times, BF swell in the presence
of acetic acid yielded during acetylation. More active
sites will appear and so the reaction speed between BF
and acetic anhydride is expected to be faster.
Structural change of fiber surfaces during acetylation
is followed by determination of an infrared spectra in
mode ATR mono-reflexion type (IR-ATR). Figure 7
presents ATR-IR spectrum of original and acetylated
(6 h, 90C) BF. Acetylation reduces the band peak
intensities at 3422.1 and 1030.3 cm1 corresponding to
OH stretching. The intensity of the peaks at 1375.8 and
1245.3 cm1 assigned to methyl group (–CH3) stretch-
ing and acetyl stretching are greatly increased, due to
the presence of acetyl groups in place of hydrogen
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Figure 3. (a) Influence of alkaline concentration; and (b) treatment time with 0.5M alkaline concentration on WPL of BFs.
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Figure 2. SEM micrographs of BFs (a) before; and (b) after alkali treatment.
atoms on the fiber cell wall. In addition, a new peak at
1735.4 cm1 assigned to carbonyl (C¼O) stretching of
acetyl appears. ATR-IR spectra parameters allowed us
to confirm the successful acetylation of our BF.
Mechanical properties of composites
Incorporation of a compatibilizer such as maleic anhy-
dride grafted polypropylene (MAPP) into the formula-
tion of RPP/BF composites improved the dispersion of
BF in a RPP matrix, due to hydrogen bonding between
the BF surface and the MAPP. In the present study, we
added 10wt% of MAPP in almost all formulations in
order to enhance adhesion between the components.
Table 2 shows the variations of mechanical properties
of virgin polypropylene (PP), a recycled one (RPP), and
composites depending on fiber content and treatment
methods. A slight diminution of tensile strength in com-
parison with RPP was observed at a low fiber content
(20wt%). Composites exhibited better tensile strength
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Figure 4. (1) IR-ATR spectrum of original BFs and alkali BFs with different concentration of NaOH; (2) 0.05M; (3) 0.1M; (4) 0.25M;
(5) 0.5M; and (6) 1M.
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Figure 5. Mechanism proposed for acetylating reaction of BF using acetic anhydride.
than RPP with further addition of BF, and reached a
maximum value around 29MPa for 40wt% FB content
sample; this value seemed to stabilize at higher fiber
loading (50wt%).
Charpy impact strength increases with increasing the
fiber loadings from 10 to 40wt% and reached a value of
3.7 kJ/m2 (40wt%), which is 32% higher than the RPP
one. However, the addition of more fiber (50wt%) did
not increase Charpy impact strength. Alkali and acety-
lated BF enhanced tensile strength of composites com-
pared with untreated samples. Alkali and acetylated
fiber-reinforced RPP led to an increase of 23% and
35% Charpy impact strength compared with untreated
samples. Tensile strength increased 12% and 29% after
such treatment. Composite samples reinforced with
original BF without compatibilizer had less favorable
mechanical properties. These results showed that RPP
compatibilized with MAPP reinforced by acetylated BF
exhibited the best mechanical properties.
Fractured surface
Figure 8 shows SEM micrographs of composites
based on BF-RPP, containing 20wt% fiber loading.
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Figure 7. (1) IR-ATR spectrum of original; and (2) acetylated BFs.
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Figure 6. (a) Effect of treatment time at 90C; and (b) temperature acetylation during 6 h on WPG of BFs.
The micrograph (Figure 8(a)) of composites reinforced
with original BF without compatibilizer shows very
poor adhesion between original BF surface and
matrix. There are many large void spaces enclosed in
the BF and the fibers lack contact with matrix because
of the incompatibility of these components. This can
explain the poor mechanical properties of these com-
posites. Addition of MAPP (Figure 8(b)) led to a
slightly enhanced composite adhesion and reduced
interface distance between the two phases; but some
hollow slots in the interfaces between BF and RPP
were still observed. Alkali treatment increased dimen-
sional stability and surface roughness of BF and thus
improved the adhesion with RPP (Figure 8(c)). We also
observed that BF were partially wetted by the matrix.
In the case of composites reinforced by acetylated
BF, a homogeneous dispersion of BF in the matrix
with few voids in the surface was observed; acetylated
BF tended to remain in the matrix rather than to detach
after tensile tests. This was due to the strong adhesion
of these components. The fibers were totally wetted by
matrix polymer (Figure 8(d)).
Thermal properties
The effect of BF on thermal properties of RPP was
investigated using DSC technique. All crystallization,
melting temperatures, and enthalpies (Tc, Tm, Hc,
Hm) obtained by DSC scans are summarized in
Table 3. The normalized crystallization percentage
(Xc) was determined using the classical Equation (3):
X% ¼ ðHc=H100Þ  100%, ð3Þ
where X is the crystallization percentage, Hc the
enthalpy of the analyzed sample (J/g) and H100 the
enthalpy corresponding to the standard thermal crys-
tallization value of 100% crystalline polymer sample.
In the case of PP, the H100 value is 209 J/g.
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Figure 8. SEM micrographs of different BFs reinforced recycled polypropylene composites samples: RPPBF20 (a); RPPBF20MA10
(b); RPPAlBF20MA10 (c); and RPPAcBF20MA10 (d).
Table 2. Mechanical properties of RPP/BF composites
Sample
Tensile strength
(MPa)
Charpy strength
(kJ/m2)
PP 32.4 0.7 4.4 0.2
RPP 25.4 0.4 2.8 0.2
RPPBF20 22.4 0.3 2.4 0.2
RPPBF10MA10 25.3 0.3 2.8 0.2
RPPBF20MA10 26.5 0.4 3.1 0.2
RPPBF30MA10 27.4 0.6 3.3 0.2
RPPBF40MA10 29.2 0.3 3.7 0.2
RPPBF50MA10 28.6 0.2 3.6 0.2
RPPAlBF20MA10 29.7 0.1 3.8 0.2
RPPAcBF20MA10 31.6 0.3 4.2 0.2
Note: AlBF is alkali bamboo fiber; AcBF is acetylated bamboo fiber; and
MA is maleic anhydride grafted polypropylene.
Table 3 shows that the Tm-MAPP remained almost
constant, independently of fiber content, even in the
case of composites reinforced with chemically treated
BF. Melt temperature peaks of RPP in composites
slightly decreased (Table 3). This might be explained
by the presence of BF in the RPP matrix. BF may dis-
turb the crystallization process of the matrix by
decreasing the organization of the spherulites and ini-
tiating a transcrystallization process at the bamboo/
matrix interface.
Generally, the introduction of fibers increased both
crystallization rate and crystalline percentage of RPP
whatever the loading rates.20–22 The crystallization per-
centage increased significantly (14.6% with
RPPBF10MA10 sample) in the presence of BF in PP
matrix and the increment reached 21.4% when 50wt%
BF were added to the formulation. In all fiber loadings
studied, the non-isothermal crystallization of recycled
resins in the composites occurs at higher temperatures
than that of pure RPP, indicating that the BF acceler-
ated this process. This can be explained by the ‘nucle-
ation agent effect’ of BF inside the polymer matrix that
provides more nucleation sites in RPP and also
increases the crystallization rate of RPP.23,24
Rheological properties
In general, neat polymers exhibit linear viscoelastic
behavior in the low strain region, in which the storage
modulus (G0) and loss modulus (G00) are independent of
the applied strain. But in the case of composite mate-
rials, viscoelastic behavior depends strongly on the
nature of the polymer and interactions between its
components (reinforcements–reinforcements, polymer–
reinforcements, compatibilizer–reinforcements). The
increase of reinforcement rates in the formulation
generally leads to reduction or even disappearance of
viscoelastic behavior of composites, because the inter-
action’s reinforcements–reinforcements become more
important.
Plots of normalized modulus values as a function of
strain were used to determine the linear viscoelastic
region of RPP and their composite. Figure 9 shows
the evolution of normalized modulus (G0x/G0x0)
depending on the applied strain at 190C with a fre-
quency of 10 rad/s for RPP and composites containing
50% BF. We observed a ‘plateau region’ corresponding
to the viscoelastic behavior of materials when the strain
was below a critical value (xc).
When the applied strain exceeds the critical value xc
the modulus decreases with increasing of strain. This
phenomenon, named ‘Payne’ effect25 appears when the
plateau region clearly changes its slope. The value of
the critical strain for the composite was about 7%, four
times lower than that of RPP (30%). To ensure that all
tests would be performed in the linear zone (Newtonian
zone), we decided to work at a fixed strain of 1% for all
measurements in frequency scanning.
Figure 10 shows the evolution of G0 and g* as a func-
tion of frequency at different BF contents (10–50wt%).
We saw clearly that the presence of BF and
Table 3. Thermal properties of RPP/BF composites
Sample
Tm-MAPP
(C)
Hm-MAPP
(J/g)
Tm-RPP
(C)
Hm-RPP
(J/g) Tc (
C) Xc (%)
MAPP 130.64 37.6 – – 117.3 58.1
RPP – – 166.6 88.7 115.5 45.6
RPPBF10MA10 127.89 10.8 165.9 74.5 116.8 52.3
RPPBF20MA10 127.34 12.2 165.4 68.9 117.4 53.5
RPPBF30MA10 127.79 11.9 165.1 59.1 117.9 54.1
RPPBF50MA10 127.67 12.0 165.1 53.9 118.3 55.4
RPPAlBF20MA10 128.01 9.9 165.2 65.6 117.3 60.5
RPPAcBF20MA10 128.34 9.4 165.7 67.4 117.6 61.5
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Figure 9. Determination of dynamic linear region of RPP
and composite containing 50wt% BF (x0¼ 0.1%; dynamic
frequency¼ 5 rad/s; T¼ 190C).
compatibilization significantly influenced the rheologi-
cal properties of the system. The addition of BF in the
RPP matrix increased their complex viscosity (g*),
especially at low dynamical frequency. Indeed, interac-
tions between BF and compatibilizer resulted in
increased viscosity of the composite, even though the
compatibilizer viscosity (PP grafted) was much lower
than that of virgin PP. In addition, the presence of
BF in the composite may hinder movements of polymer
chains during flow and so increase the viscosity of the
material. We found that the complex viscosity increased
sharply with increase of BF content in the composite.
We noted that the G0 and G00 values for the compos-
ites were higher than those corresponding to neat PP in
the whole frequency zone studied (Figures 10 and 11).
These values are proportional to BF content of the for-
mulation. According to Tian et al.,26 the modules G0
and G00 of linear polymers at the terminal zone (low
frequency) are proportional to the frequencies by the
well-known relations: G0–x2 and G00–x. However, the
slopes of G0 and G00 for the composites decreased
greatly with the increase of BF content, and these
values were smaller than those obtained for neat
RPP. This may be attributed to the fact that the relax-
ation time of polymer chains in the composite is higher
than that of neat PP and so there may be some longer
relaxation processes. The extension of relaxation time
in the terminal zone (low frequency) for composites is
usually due to poor compatibility between components
and the presence of solid phase in the polymer matrix.27
The flow behavior of neat polymers depends mainly on
the geometry of the flow and processing conditions. In the
case of composites, the flow behavior is more complex
because of interactions of their components. When the fre-
quency (x) of the applied strain is low (long time), the flow
behavior of the composite is similar to that of a viscous
material, and conversely, if the frequency (x) is high (short
time), the polymer shows an elastic-like behavior. The
transition of viscoelastic states named ‘transitional point’
can be determined, quite simply, when the value of tangent
() is equal to 1 (tangent¼G00/G0). The plastic absolute
materials possess an infinite tangent () value (1) and,
contrary, elastic materials have a tangent value nearly to
zero.28 Thus, the higher the tangent () value, the less elas-
tic behavior the material exhibits. Figure 11 shows that the
tangent values decrease with increasing of BF content in
the whole frequency zone studied. Tangent values () of
neat RPP decreased monotonically with increasing fre-
quency and were always greater than one, which means
there is no ‘transitional step’ when neat PP changes from a
viscous state to the elastic state. We observed a sharp
decrease of tgd with increasing BF content from 40% to
50% in weight at low frequency (0.01 rad/s). This can be
explained by the existence of a critical value of the ‘con-
centration’ (concentration of percolation) of BF in the
composite. When BF contents are higher than those of
the critical concentration value, BF may tend to form
agglomerates which increase interaction forces between
the BF.29
Indeed, at low frequency, the value of storage mod-
ulus for composite (G0com) is the sum of several module
constituents30:
G0com ¼ G0RPP þ G0det þ G0inter, ð4Þ
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Figure 10. Storage modulus and complex viscosity of composites at different BF content as a function of dynamic frequency.
where G0RPP is the storage modulus of the RPP matrix,
G0det is the storage modulus corresponding to the deten-
tion process and G0inter is the storage modulus corre-
sponding to the interactions between the BF. When
the BF content exceeds the critical value, G0inter becomes
very high compared to other modulus due to friction
between agglomerates which leads to a significant
increase of G0com.
A very interesting method developed by Cole–Cole
justifies the miscibility of the components in composites
by using the rheological data.31,32 Indeed, by plotting g00
values as a function of g0 values (Figure 12), we can
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Figure 12. Plotting g00 vs. g0 of composite at different BF content using Cole–Cole method.
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Figure 11. Loss modulus and tangent d of composites at different BF content as a function of dynamic frequency.
evaluate the miscibility of these components by observ-
ing the form of the curves obtained. If the composite is
miscible and homogeneous, the curves (g00–g0) plotted
are quite smooth and resemble a semicircle curve plot-
ting g00 values as a function of g0 values for RPP and
their composites at different BF contents. We note that
the shape of the curve corresponding to neat PP
recycled presents a perfect ‘semicircle’ because there is
only a phase of pure polymer in this case. When we add
BF to the formulation, the curves become irregular and
more open. In particular, when the BF percentage in
the composite exceeds 40% (in weight), the curve
becomes linear, reflecting poor uniformity and compat-
ibility between components in the composite. These
results are in agreement with SEM observations show-
ing the appearance of agglomerates from 40wt% in
weigh BF (Figure 14).
Figure 13 shows the influence of fiber treatment
methods on the miscibility of the composites prepared
with the same content of BF (20wt%). It shows that the
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Figure 13. Plotting g0 0 vs. g0 of composite reinforced by natural and chemically treated bamboo fibers using Cole–Cole method.
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Figure 14. SEM micrographs of RPP/BF composites at different BFs loading.
chemical treatments of BF (alkali and acetylation) lead
to more open curves with higher g0 and g00 values com-
pared with those of untreated BF. This is because the
treatments increase modules G0 and G00 composite com-
pared to composites reinforced by untreated BF. We
also observed, as shown in Figure 13, that treatment
with sodium hydroxide decreased the miscibility of the
composite since the (g00–g0) curve of the composite has a
fairly complex shape with many deviation points. On
the contrary, acetylation of BF led to smoother curves,
indicating an improvement of miscibility of compo-
nents in the formulation.
Conclusions
The influence of treatment conditions on BF surfaces
by sodium hydroxide alone (alkaline) or by acetylation
has been studied. The WPL depends on treatment times
and on sodium hydroxide concentration. The sodium
hydroxide concentration may be decreased by an
increase in treatment time. The efficiency of acetylating
reactions was also investigated by measuring WPG and
by analyzing IR-ATR parameters.
Effects of specific conditions of alkali treatment or
both alkali and acetylation treatments on mechanical
properties (tensile and Charpy impact strength) were
investigated. The mechanical properties of RPP com-
posites reinforced by BF slightly increased after treat-
ment with an alkaline solution. Mechanical properties
of composites were improved when reinforced by acet-
ylated BF. SEM showed that adhesion improved at the
interface between BF surface and matrix PP after alkali
and acetylation treatments. Incorporation of MAPP
compatibilizer led to better adhesion between BF and
RPP matrix. The presence of BF in composite formu-
lation slightly decreased the melting temperature of the
matrix and increased crystallization percentage. The
presence of BF increased both storage modulus and
loss modulus of RPP/BF composites. Chemical treat-
ments of BF led to more open curves with higher g0 and
g00 values compared with those of untreated BF.
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